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To SPEAK OR NoT To SPEAK! 

I'm in a quandary. Have you C'Ver been there? 
I know I should keep my mouth shut and not 
say a word because the minute I speak I'm 
going to offend someone Have you ever 
been 1n thar spot• 

If you have, )'OU also know that the more you 
try to sufle or Ignore your thoughts, the 
stronger they become At least that's how II 
1s for me. A snowball turns into a thundering 
avalanche. 

And guess what? No maner whethtr I ignore 
mi• desire to speak up or if I speak up, !hat 
thundermg avalanche sllll comes crashing 
down and dumps on me What am=• 

By now you've probably guessed that I really 
am goingtosaythosewords that wdlbury me 
far below the avalanche You're right, but 
beforelbegin, lctmetellyou upfront- I don' t 
want to offend anyone by what I say so please 
don ·1 take offenu 

Within the past s,x months I've been an 
~era I snuanons where the same topic came 
up private conversations, leners to the 
commun1!y, ICON meetings. MCC Board 
meetings, shows at The !\lax, the NVN 
S1ee11ng committee meeung, and, of l"Ourse, 
myownbedroom fhe1op1clsthis Women. 
Now that sounds innocent enough, bur 11 
1sn ·1 Everyone seems to be concerned about 
the women in our commun11y They' re ask· 
ing. "How can we get the women of lhe 
commuruty more involved• What are the 
concerns of the women• Where are all the 
10.'0men7 How do we get in touch w11h them? 
How a,e women 's 15SUU being addressed?" 

DING' DING' DING! BUNK! BUNK' 
BUNK• A snowflake foll, and ,rs gathenng 
others and beginning to roll down the hill 
towards me 

, ................. ' 
• /lmJr T 1-E 0- • • • • • 
• As "~ enter the Gay 90's and ow thud • 
• year of publrcauon in Omaha, we chose : 
: this om.ic clock to marlt this issue with • 
• it's focus on 1989 In rev1ew. • 
• • • • 
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~,~ral of the groups ha\'e done something to 
express their concern and to resolve the prob· 
lcms they stt ICON established the Alhena 
position and reserved II lor a woman The 
New Voice set aside two posmons on the 
steenng comm1nec for women The Max 
s1aned scheduhng shows pnmanly for 
women, and recendy they asked a group of 
women what they'd ltlte to see in the upcom· 
Ing year MCC 15 planrung a soc11I event 
spe,;1fically lor women The New Voi.-e is 
devoting an issue (February) to Women's 
Issues 

DING! DING! DING! BUNKJ BUNK! 
BUNK! Thar snowball ha, grown, and it's 
prckJng up speed Herc's where I begin to 
hear the roa1 of the avalanche. , ........... , 
I THN«s TO Bu S. I 
l n,c Stttnng Comminee and Staff of the I 
I New Voice wish to extend our heartf<lt l 
I thanks to Bill S who bas resigned the I 
I posioon he has held on the steering com· I 
1 m11ttt since the New Voice moved to I 
•

Omaha. Thanks for your help and hard I 
work. 

I I 

'-···········" 

by aria 
What Isa women's ISSue? I'm serious--what 
Is a women 's issue? 

I am a woman. and 1n my forty years, I have 
)~t to idenbly an issue thll is exclusive to 
women Wages, child care, abortron··these 
three arc frequently cited as women's issues, 
but I don ·1 buy thatl These issues are not 
exclusive to women Men, too, have <"On· 
cerns about wagu and child care and abol
lion. To exclude them from ownership of 
these issues is lo beat them in the same 
manner Which we have so long protuted 

The roar is growing louder A thundenng 
shadow ls about to engulf me I think the next 
couple paragraphs ought to bury me com
pletely. 

Pleasedon't thinkof meflrsta,awoman, nor 
asa friend, nor asa IO\•er, nor as a teacher, nor 
asa member of any group I'm fiuta person. 
As a person, I share more qualmes with you 
and all of humani!y (Including men. of 
course I than I do if I jusr compare my wom
anly character1Stlcs lo those of another 
woman 

I'm a person first, and for me there's no such 
thmgasa woman's issue If there'san issue, 
then that 15sue belongs to me and to all 
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Dear Editor. 

Th•r• have been quesnons 111sed by th• 
community about funds 1/uu were raised tor 
the New Chance House The benefit held 
was sponsored personally by Ml Cary West 
at a Um< when he was not holding any utle 
The lmpe111I Court or Nebraska was not 
involved In th• fund ra1S1ng 1nd did not ~nc· 
non the function 

Weat thelmpenalCoun wish to make it clear 
to the community at large that th• lmpenal 
Court LS not involved In the New Chance 
House. has no knowledge of where the funds 
ve at present, and we encourage the commu
nity to contact Mr. Cary West personally 

The Board of Governors 
The lmpenal Coun of Nebraskil 

Issues (continued from page l) 

people- regardless of sex, age. nationality. 
religion, sexual ommtation--you know th• 
list Let's not talk about women's issues. 
Ltt's talk about an issue that concerns you as 
an mdiVidual. Let's talk about an issue that 
concertLS me as an Individual Let's talk 
about OUR human rights-OUR human 
dignity Let's talk about what concerns us
you and me- and th•t discussion starts with 
the admission that something-anythmg
does concern you or me 

C - R · A · S · H! 

Editor's Note· You'll have to excuse me 
while l look for my spouse l thank she's 
somewhe1• under this ptle of snow While 
I'm shoveling. why don't you JOI down your 
responses and comments on just what issues 
concern you as womyn or men so we can 
Include them In the Februuyissue. I'd much 
preftr having to dig out from under a moun· 
tam of Leners to the Editor than 10 shovel all 
this snow 

Bovs Wu Be Bovs .. A REVEW News FROM T1t: MONAROiS 
~eral Sunday afttrnoons ago I spent a 
coupleofhoursa11he Max I wasn'1therefor 
the usual happy hour libation, but itLStud. to 
attend I local producnon of Mark Crowley's 
"The Boys In The Band". To put its1mply, 
It was a wonderful change of pace. 

The show was not what you'd call technically 
perfect. but that certainly did not detract ftom 
malting this I show that you shouldn't miss 
The scnpt ma)' be slightly dated. but ii Is one 
that we all can relat• to and possibly Identify 
With. I know I recognized myselfa few times 

A combinanon of obvlously dedicated duec
llon and some dynamite performances made 
this a producuon that could easily warrant 1 

higher admission fee than theSS.00 ch11ged 
What made it really enjoyable is that ! know 
these people personally. and to watch them In 
character was an absolute joy. 

"The Boys In The Band " is the first In a 
series of producuons that will be coming our 
way in 1hc coming year. Scheduled next iu 
musical that is 10 begin showmg In early 
March Auditions will be held soon so keep 
an eye out 1f interested. 

We extend I Happy New Yeu's g,eeting to 
youftomthe lmperialCourtofNebraska. We 
hope your winter holidays wrre rel&xmg and 
refreshmg 

As you know, our holiday season was busy. 
"Food for Thought" kept us running m 
November. Herc's the report on those re, 
ce1pB and disbursemen1S 

DOOR 499.SO 
TIPS 25600 
RAFFLE: 232 00 
TOTAL INCOME 987 00 
ICON PW A FUND. 480 00 
(NAP Thanksgiving Dinners) 
MCC FOOD PANTRY. 480.00 
TOT A1. DISBURSEMENTS 960.00 

We received awonderfulthankyou note from 
NAP, thanlcingus for helping them to provide 
Thanksgiving "fixins" for all those who 
needed them in Omaha. I.J.ncoln, and the 
surrounding communi11es. Thanks ro all of 
you from all of us at ICON. Your generosity 
made the "Food for Thought" show a suc
cess! The crowning of Carla Petersen as 
Alhena 11 ended that evening's fesuv,ties. 
Welcome aboard, Carla! 

"Toys for Tots" filled our nmem December. 
You'll get a report on the proceeds from that 

, nex1 month A crownmg or Empress IX. r -----------, I Bill)' Moreau, and the naming of Httdi Hess 
I as udyRoyal and Vanessa as Princess Royal 

added I touch of the elegant to the res1ivi11es 
I Cong,atulaUotLS and best wishes 10 these 
I three new folk In the court 
I 
I 
I 
I \.... ___________ .I 

Spe•lung of con111atulauons- we also extend 
ourcon111arulations to Dorian Drakdor being 
named Mlss Cay Nebtaska USA 

Coming up soon is Snowball Mark your 
calendars lor January 21 , and while }'Ou\·e 
got your calendar out, mark Tuesday, Febru
ary 27 That's Mardi Cras. and we've got 
some really hot plans for that I There wtll be 
fun for everyone. Sec )'OU then at The Max 

Tai Pastay. M.S .. C.P.C. 

On a more serious note. ICON has a constant 
need for people to design and build posters 
and sets for shows We're also always look· 
mg for ntw performers singers, dancers. 
Impersonators, etc If you have talents you'd 
hketo share with thecommumty. contact one 
of the monarchs or anyone on the Board of 

Therapy for AdullS AdoleseenlS. and Children 

8801 Center· Suite 301 Omaha. Nebraska 68124 390-2342 
·> Monarchs, page 3 
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The New Voice 

REMEMBER T HEM ... 

"Remember Them .. " 1s a newly formed 
organaz.aoon in Nebraska. Our purpose is 10 
hnng the l\lames Project Quill to Omaha in 

1990 Thtreason ror which we are doing th IS 

is to advance th• educauon and understand 
1ng oi th• impact which AIDS has had upon 
the Amencan ~pie. 

We are Inviting all Interested Individuals, 
organaz.ations and business to artend a meet
mg on January29, 1990 at noon Thismeet· 
ing will be held in room 123 of the College of 
Business Adminisuaaon building 11 the 
University of Nebraska at Omaha. 

The purpose or this meeting is 10 form a 
roordananons commanee of 1ndiv,duals. or
ganizanons, and busmesses from all walks of 
life who are interested an supporting this 
endeavot. In order 101 us to accomplish our 
goal we w,11 need everyone 's supporL 

If you would hke to help us and cannot attend 
thlS meeung or al you would like additional 
anforma!lon. plea.<e feel free to contact Heldl 
at 391-0694. Nancy al 397 ·4399, or Jerry 11 
JJl-4919. 

Your help and support is gieaUy needed and 
appreciated. 

Monucbs (continued from page 2) 

Governors Speaking of the Board of Govet
nors, there are openings on the Board 
Here'un excellenlchance for you to have an 
1mpac1 on behalf of Nebaaska's lesbian and 
gay community Contacta monarch or one of 
rhe current Board of Governors members roa 
details and an apphcauon 

l'ndl nexr monrh, we encourage }'OU to sup
pon !hose an 1he community who support the 
commumty' 

Joe and Carla 

Wwar "Be!NG G•x" MeeNs 10 Me 
When someone asks me, "Why 11e you 
gay1" I have1oanswe11hemw1thaques1Jon, 
"Why are you st1a1gh1?" Most or the time 
they don '1 know for sure other than it 1s 
natural for them Well , that IS !he same for 
me It 1s natural and 11gh1 10 be py. 

The need to shate my lire and to be close vmh 
someone ,s assnongand healthy as wath any 
stta1gh1 adult The only difference is the 
peison !hat I want to do this with is !he same 
sex. If I wanted to live an unhappy life 1h11 
never seemed 10 fill my needs or me fill my 
spouse's needs, I could live a sl!arght life No 
one would knowthar 1-..'0uld only be an actor 
and not a part1c1pant 1n my straigh1 life. I will 
not live a he anymore. 

I did not choose to be gay If that was I choice 
that God left 10 me, I would have chosen a 
straight hfe. Not because I thrnk Jam bad or 
wtong in my present life stvle, bu1 because a 
straightlife isa far sampler one to lave. Society 
1s set up 10 cater ro 1he st1aigh1 world Many 
still shun !he gay world and always will I 
think a lot of people are aft aid of gays. They 
don't undemand us nor do !hey wan! to. 

No one really underslands why people a.re 
gay !'or me, I can ldenufy "Sexual £xc11C· 
ment" feelings toward my same sex when I 
was nane or ten year., old. Sexual excitenitnl 
does no1 deierm1ne youa sexualal)'. In fac.-t at 
1h11 age I had not even heard the word 
"Homosexual •· All I ltncw 11•as something 
inside or me was excited to be walh rhe same 
sex kids I did not feel badaboutn, I just kept 
11 to myself. I was afraid to share my rulings 
wrth my closest friends. I was afrAJd of 
re)CCnon. not of my sexuahty 

One th1ngtha1 I regiel ts not talking to parents 
about my sexualll)' )·ears ago I hid and 
denied my sexuality for 24 years. F1naUy, I 
was forced mto talking to them abou111 I was 
surprised to fmd out Iha! they had known for 
12 years rhat I was gay We cned and for the 

PllUCfi'".J Pem 9tte. 
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"JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR" 

I.OW COST· l«)H OUAl.flY PRIHTING 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

333-5935 
2431 S 120 ST 

6y M. R. Scoff 
firsr lame rn my hfe I was honest 10 them abou1 
!he most unportant part of my life No longer 
do I haveiobea st11ng<1tomypa1entsdunng 
holidays and weekends I can iell them 
openly where I have been and my ftthngs 
1owards signlficam people m my hie J haw 
often pu1 myself down fo1 no1 talking with 
them sooner For me, life would have been 
much easier 

r-----------, 
: TIRED OF THE BAA SCENE? : 

I I 
I Lootc FOR I 
I I 
I Ms. OR MR. RJOHT I 
I I 
I IN THE I 
I I 
I PEOPLE OONNECTION I 

'------------"" 
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APE. You BREAKJHG THE LAw ANO DON'T KNow tr? 

The first amcle I wiote was on felony suual 
assault l1ws. The second arbcle was on the 
misdemeanor lllws d .. ltng with sexual u 
,ault on children This amcle wlll focus on 
pornography and children Please remember 
that people undt1 eighteen years of age are 
considered chtldren in th• stat~ or Nebraska 

Once again I am copying 1he laws as they 
appear m the " Nebraska State Statues .. 

Cluld Pornography Prevenuon Act 

23-1463.02 Terms, dchntd. As u~ in the 
Child pornography Pmoentton Act, unless 
the conte><1 othe~ requ11es 

l)Child, 1n the case of participant, shall mean 
any person under the age of eighteen years 
and, 1n the case of• pomayed observer, shall 
mean any person under the age of sixteen 
years: 

2) Erooc fondling shall mean touching a per· 
son ·s clorhtd genitals or pubic area, breasts it 
the person is a female, or developing breast 
area if the person is a female child. for the 
pu1pos;, of real or simulated overt sexual 
gratificanon or s;,xual sumulanon or one or 
more persons involved Esoric rondhngshall 
not b4' construed to include physical contact. 
even ,r affecttonare. which is not for the 
purpost of real or simulated overt sexual 
grauficanon or suual sumulation of one or 
more or the persons involved; 

J) Erouc nudity shall mun the display ol the 
human male or female genitals or pubic area, 
the human female breasts, or the dtvclop,ng 
brtasr area or the human rem ale child. for the 
purpose of real or simulated oven sexual 
grauficanon or sexual slimulauon or one or 
more or the persons involved, 

4) Sadomasochistic abuse shall mean flagel
lanon or torture by or upon a nude person 01 
a person clad 1n undergarmenrs, mask, bi· 
zarre costume, or cond1t1on of bemg fenertd, 
bound, 01 orherwise physically resuamtd 
when performed 10 prcdomrnanrly appeal ro 
the morbid interest, 

5) Sexually explicit conduct shall mean a) 
Real or simulated mtercourse. whether gent · 
tal-gcn,tal. oral-genual. or oral-anal between 
persons of the same or opposne sex or be
tween a human and an animal or wnh an 
.tmf1c11I gen11al. bl real or s1mula1<d mas1ur-

Page4 

b.iuon, Cl real or simulated sadomasoch1s11c 
abuse, ei erouc nuduy; or f) real or simulated 
delccauon or unnatron for the purpose of 
sexual watificalion or sexual s11mula11on of 
one or more of the persons 1n,·ol\'td; and 

6) Visual depiction shall moan hve perform 
ance or photog,aph1c repr=ntallon Laws 
1985, LB 663 effective dare July 17, 1986. 

28-1463.0J Visual depicaon of sexually 
exphcu conduct, proh1b1ttd acts 

ll h shall b4' unlawful for a person to know
ingly make: publish, direct, c,e.ate, provide. 
or in any visual depiction or sexually e1<plicit 
conduct which l\as achddasone of us particl 
pants or portr aytd observers 

2) ltshall b4' unlawful for a person kno>'1ngly 
to purchas;,, rent, sell deliver, dismbu~. dis
play for sale, advertise, trade, or provide to 
any pc,rson any visual dep1Cbon of sexually 
explicit conduct which has a child as one of its 
pan1c1pants or portrayed observers 

3) It shall be unlawful for a person to know 
rngly employ, force. authorize. induce, or 
otherwise cause a child to engage ,n any 
visual depiction of sexually expltcit conduct 
which has a child as one of its participants or 
portrayed observers 

Law 1935 Elfccuvedarc Scptemb<er 6, 1935 

28 1463 04 Vlolanon, penal!)' Any person 
who violates secnon 23-1463 OJ shall b4' 
gu1lry or a Class m felony for the first offense 
and shall b4' gudtyof a class II felony for each 
subsequent offense (Law 1935 Effecnve 
darcSeptemb4'r6, 1985,Classm felony max 
20 years and minimum I year m pnson or 
$25,000 00 fine or both Class 11 felony 
maximum 50 years and minimum 1 year 
prison. no fines) 

23-1463 05 Visual depiction of sexually 
cxplicu acts related to possession, ,iolatton; 
penalty 

I) It shall b4' unla\11UI for a person to know· 
lngly possess with mtent to rent. sell delwer. 
d1s111bute, uade, or provide to any person any 
visual dep1ct1on of sexually exphc,t conduct 
which has a child uone of ns participants 01 

portrayed observers 

21 An}' person who ,1olates this secnon shall 
~. guilty of a Cla» IV felony for each offense 

M.R. Scon 
CEffcct1ve date Jul)' 17, 1936) (Class IV lel 
ony: li\'eyears imprisonment or rcn thou,and 
dollars fine, or both) 

28-813.01 . ~,cually exphc,t conduct. visual 
dep,roon. unla\11ul; penalty 

l) It shall b4' unlawful for a person 10 know
ingly possess any,1sual depiction or sexually 
explicit conduct, as defined in section 28 
1463.02. which has a minor as one of ,ts 
pamc,pant.s or pomayed observers 

2) Any person who ,1olatcs this scctJon shall 
be guilty or a aass II rrusdemeanor. cMaxr· 
mum six months imprisonment or one thou
s.nd dollars fine or both) Elfecnvc date July 
9, 1988. 

As you can see from the dates at the bottom 
of the above laws, they arc all ON' in the last 
five years If you ha,-e a plCIUrc or a film of a 
child engag,ngor watchmganother engage rn 
sex dcsuoy it. Don't rake the chance of 
gomgto Jlilovcr thatsruff There are noways 
around these ~ws m the coun system. If the 
police evrr finds this materoal In your posses· 
sion, you 11.ill go to jail If 1h1s m11er11I is so 
important to you that you can't b<ear to part 
"1th 11 gethclpfroma responsible rherap1st 
Gays ln prison are a lot of tun for others 

EvER..-n ll'IG Is FINE 
To everyone who at one 11me or another gets 
down and feels there's nothrng to live for or 
smve for. 

My Lord-
I have so much to be thankful for
The very fact I can live an.other day 
The food on my table, the pb I have, 
The clothes I ..-ear and even my car 
!'he family and lrlends who I hold so dear, 
Esp«1ally my mother who )'OU 've given 
another }'Hr (93 J 
The wulher so I can dn\'e and not sund rn 
th.cold, 
And when I'm down your hand to hold 
A place to live, dreams to sh11e, 
Loving people who really care 
Teach me oh Lord not to give mro the hurts 
and disappommients that come m}' way. 
Thank you cor lemng me walk ,., ,h )'OU 
another doy 
So on this Chnstmas or '89. I look ba,k and 
<a)' FVFRYTHING I~ Fl°"E"' 

Jan~ary 1990 



Jhe New \/oice 
Ca.£aAATION OF A RAotcAa. 
HERITAGE 

Jim Roche 

Recendy I've nouced a flurry of amcles about 
• split witluo our community between ~ 
who arc in favor of controntanoral political 
tacucs (1.c. ACT- UP) and those who are m 
favor of• mote restrained mainsneam ap
proach when addressing gay and lesbian 1$

sues. These groups have the same goals: it's 
Just that they Wint to ust different tactlc.s to 
reach them. 

Well, surprise, thi$division or philosophy and 
tac:tJcs IS nothing new for our community. 
We should takr note that in the very begin
ning of the gay and lesbian rights movement 
in this counny the same confticts and divi
sions were present When the pohce raided 
the Stonewall Bu on June 28th 1969, they 
expected another routine set or arrests or drag 
queens a.nd gay bar employees. Instead for 
the first time thC)' were met wnh reslslllnce 

This year is a a:lebration of our more radical 
herilllge lt'sa celebranon oh rcvolubon that 
was started by what many would consider 
fringe members or our community. People 
they would ask not to be "too pubhc, too out 
or the closet" It was a rcvoluuon started by a 
bunch of cross dressing, bag carrying, high 
heeled boys let's never forgri that! They 
Mt themsdves to be abu~ and powerless, 
and dld what the Gay Uber anon Front, the 
Cay ACUVlSts Alltance and ACT-UP today 
would tell you to do when you are powerless 

take powitr. 

Charles Ortleb writes, "The only remedy 10 

powerlessness is power." The st.ory or op
pressed people throughout hlSIOr)I shows that 
to be true Mlchael DeMeny says, " ... it 
seems to me it should be abundantly clear 10 

even the dimmest with that without power 
you v.111 not get iustice " "SttaJghts," he 
says, who ob)cct to our · 'increasing visibility 
are basically objectmg to the assertion of 
power that l$ imphcit In that phenomenon 
They would prcrer that we connnueto rely on 
their 'compossion and kindness "' Compas
sion and Kindness? Sound hke I familiar 
sloga.n trom a recent poht1cll campaign? 
lttly(ng upon someone's "compassion and 
kindness" !sn'r the way to bring about jus· 
tice. 

When it was revealed to members of the 
group that hired me as minister of my church 
that I was gay, one membe,, hornfied al the 
revelation, said she should have been in
formed. that now she didn't knowwhar to tell 
people, that she was shocked 10 be 11eated 
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The recent devutanng earthquake 1n north
ern CaUfornia has had a nemendous impact 
on the entire population of this huge meno
politan area. While the Red CrOS$ has 
stepped in to do noble works, and while 
federal aid ls on the way, these are not 
enough. 

The newly-established San Francisco Bay 
Area Chapter of the National Leather Asso
ciation (NLA) is coordinabng a relief fund 
specifically directed at all members of the 
huge leather/SM/Fetish community living 
in the quake tone. While loss of life within 
tlus community has been minimal, many 
individuals have had their homes or their 

this way (not given confidence about my sex 
life) and fiNUy, said to gay members of the 
group, "after all I've done to help you gays 
out ... " In other words, you've go~n where 
you are roday because or me, and don ·1 you 
forget 11. Our rights. rl would seem, within 
society as• whole, the church, at work, II 
home. with our famihes, are to many hetero
sexuals a gift for which we should be thank· 
ful. These nghtsare some1hingg1med not by 
our own hands, because it is Just and right to 
claim them, but lnstelld lhesc rights are 
handed out because of heterosexual "com
passion and kindness." WARNING. Any 
pnvileges gamed through compassion and 
kindness, ralher than being taun because 
they arc just. are subiect to recall. 

At a gay and lesbian political meebng. 
members heard a spcaktr offer this advice: 
Take rt slow Don't ask for too much too 
soon Progressrs made through coopcranon. 
not confrontauon ·- Apparmtly this was a 
speaker who d1dn 't understand how the civil 
rrghts movement worked in this country 
Laws were passed tha_t said you will neat 
people Justly When that d1dn ·, happen 
!loops were senr in to enforce those laws. 
Crvil rights would nevtr have progressed 1f 
they worried about being polllt, quiet •nd 
acceptable. I don't want 10 change peoples' 
minds. I want to change rhc law and !heir 
behav,or But again, this speaker was proba· 
bly a person whose vision of the dvil rights 
movement came from seeing J\'fississippi 
Burning and feeling good to be a helpful white 
person hkr all the FBI agenl3 in the movie 
Tom-,, warning gay and lesbian members of 
our community not to go 100 fasr, to be 
cooperative and not conlrontationat, puts 
them ,n the some situation that Judges put 
women who have been raped when they ask, 

-> Celebration, p,lge 6 

livelihoods destroyed, h is to help these 
members or ow leather/SM/Fetish farmly 
that the fund has been developed 

Throughout the country, various groups 1nd 
individuals are hosting fund-raisers or sup
plying private donations to help the Bay Arca 
leather family quake victims. Ir you wish to 
conulbute, or to organize a fund-raiser. 
pl•-contact NLA:San Francisco Bay Alea 
Chapter at 434 Lake Part Avenue n6, Pied
mont. CA 94610. or call 41S-46S-6003 for 
more information. 

Surplus funds will be donated lO local AIDS 
charities. 

Timmy (continued lrom page 18) 
As the days went on, all I did was cry and 
think how God chooses no favorites. 

It was all over that Timmy had AIDS People 
were confused and scared No one would 
touch him I The teachers would not let him in 
any or theu classes, and the pnncipol would 
not lei him do anything that would lead ro 
blood being drawn. He was, as much as I hate 
to say fl, an outcast- almost like a leper. 

But, in the few ye.us that he WIS ahve, 
Timmy and I were closer than we ever were 
before. I still cared for him I still thought that 
he was the some IS you and me. No ma~r 
how discouraging times would get, he had 1 

love that was aripe as a peach! When he died 
July first. the same day as my blrthdate, a port 
of me died along with him. 

Before he died, Timmy had wrlnen a lener to 
me. 

Dear Mary, 

Well I guess my ome has come for me to say 
goodbye. Hal I did not even think I would 
make it this long. When you read this I will be 
gone I want the priest to give this lener to you 
after services for my runeral When I die, I 
don't want you to cry bur to think that God 
has never brought an ace ro the heart because 
of any act of his. Death 1s a port of hfe 
Everybody dies sooner or later and now it is 
my time to go You ha,,e only one chance to 
hvcsollve 11. Don't wasteenytimcandthat's 
an order In case you wonder somenmes, I 
got AIDS because of a blood transfusion I'll 
be watching O\'cr you up In heaven 

Love, Timmy Saunder 
1976-1989 
wrinen bY Mary Lynn Nicotero 
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"Open gays create a SJyle, closeted ones 
brang ot 10 the maonstream and then snaoghts 
claim II as theu own " 

This statement made on Wednesdar June 
21. 1989,n the SanFrancoscoExaminer·s "A 
Spe,:oal Repo,1. GayinAmenca" sums up for 
me the esunce of this very spe<:oal, very 
lnformati~ look at py life in theu Unned 
States. 

This 16 paJt " issue" of64 pages of newspront 
covtrs 1.erntory daung from 1908 (lhe DASH, 
San Francisco's first gay bar opens), through 
current affairs; covers Issues from not only 
San Francisco and other large cones, but also 
Volg,, IA where Sean Lamphier wanted to 
open• hospice for people with AIDS but had 
to stop due to town pressure Nauonal polls 
were done and their outcomes were pub· 
lished even the odd facts (are there really 6% 
of the gay/lesbian population in the US th11 
feel thll homosexualny should be illegal?) 

Every day for 16 days, the San Francisco 
Examiner fearured articles which covered the 
gay movement - past, present and future, 
VIOience, rc!tgron, families of orogrn, adop
non, culrural, AIDS, death, lttns, conung 
out, culrure, arts and, of couru. Ga1• Frtt
dom Parade 

60 journalists from the paper were directly 
tnvolvcd, tlkrngalmost a year tn the planning 

The 

<liqe5terfielb 
Omaha 

Mon-Frl3pm-1am r3 
Sat - Sun noon-! am .,. 
t 951 St. Mary's 
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stages, looking II more than 30,000 photo· 
graphs and 100,000 clippings, 800 gay/1es
b1an people and 5,200 nongay American5 
"'ere inteMewed (over 27,000 phone calls 
were made to all 50states to find these people 

tt took the po11Sters 9 full days of calling to 
locate ONE out-of the closet gay in Kansas') 

In the margins of tho, tablotd are odblts or 
n1V1a about gay/lesbian history (dod VOL' 
know that rectal and p,osuate massage were 
once advised as a possible 'cure' ror homo 
sexualtty?) Also on uch page ,s a quesnon 
about gay/lesbian history, (m 1987, which 
TV station became 1he first in the nation to au 
condom ads? San Francisco local KRON 
Channel 4 ) 

The stories prcunted arc 1ouchrog. caring. 
feeling works tha1 convey an accume side of 
the hfe that some people have called ·1m 
moral', 'unnatural', 'sick' While nol all 
respondents agreed there ,s less dtse11m1na-
1ion today than !Oor 20yearsago, there does 
Sttm 10 be a general acceptance of • gay 
famllles •. with more and more States and 
cities h1V1ngfavorable records for lewnggay/ 
lesbian family units hav,ng c_ustody of chil· 
dren, adopuon, durable power of anorney, 
and domesnc partner laws. 

And whal of the future? HaV1ng Just cele
brated 20 years of Gay hbcrauon with the 
annlversaryof S1ontw11II, what wollhappen in 

Celebration (continued from page S) 

"How short was that dress?" 

Inter.iewong people in New York last May for 
a storya1>0u1 the Stonewall Riots I discovered 
thal everyone had been rhere Apparently II 
was the most undcrcounted crowd in ho story 
One person I mer, however. descrobed the 
acllon tn detail His urban myth, went hu 
thts. "And then they staned calling the cops, 
'Pigs• Pigs!' Then someone yelled "Come 
on gorls• We've had enough of rhos shn!" 
History or myth, that's the land of echo I 
would ha,-., liked 10 have heard tn the stocets 
ol Manharuon that ntght "Come on girls! 
We've had enough of this shot'" lnJ11st1ce 
<alb for ond1gnan1 word, and nothing less 
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,rry 
1he GAY 90's? Kate Chn1on, feminist hu 
mons1.sta1es "II is20yearsslnce theSronc. 
wall nolS ... W11h one yea, to go to the Gay 
90's, 1 know objectively we have made prOg· 
ress .. 

Edmund Whnc. author, suites "Sexu1I 
,denmy 1s something no one chooses Once 
we become conscious of ot, however, we feel 
driven 10 express it That's whcoc thechoocu 
come m Despite inneo snuggles we are 
always gratdul for the chance to choou the 
1dent1ty that faie hu thrus1 upon us. 

That freedom 10 choou our desnny is what 
has been secured dunng the first 20 years of 
gay hberaoon " 

(Reprints of thoscxtraordmarywork arc avail· 
able as a special reprint package For SS.00. 
rou "111 recc,ve a full 64 large newspaper
sized pages, punted nexographicall}'(the ink 
won't come off on your hands) Every reprint 
comC$ wuh a bonus lhe ongrnal 13 1/2 x 23 
,nch poster used 10 promote the series. The 
$5 00 CO\'trs the cosl of processing, postage 
and same-day shopping The Examiner 
makes no proln from theu oepnnts 

Quannues are hmned. order soon from 
"GAY IN AMERICA REPRINT", 943 
Howard SI #304, San Francisco, CA 94103 
.Make checks payable to SF Examiner '') 

Best of reading to you and your kin 

ll]J19 i ILlflD. 
A HAIR SHOPPE 

8510 PLACE 
NORTH 30TH STREET 

453·6688 
CALL 

for your appointment 
with Kathleen 
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THE 5ucc:Ess STORY OF THE MAx: 
Probably the bigg~1 thing to happen m 
Omaha during 1989 was the opening of the 
news1de at The !'>lax. It proVided the suige for 
sa-.ral other <vents, including Fanuisy '89 
Bruce and Stosh, the owners of The Max, 
ag,ced to UIJk wuh me, not only about The 
Maxand theopentngof lhencws1de, but also 
about their personal success story 

Sharon Stosh, Bruce, how did this all begin? 

Bruce· It all starred in a bar Don ·s triend. 
Larry Koziol, told us that his liquor store was 
for sale It was 1973 I had gonen my 
Master's Deg,ee in CounseJ,ng Psycholo8)' 
and been ,n practice for two yurs. Don had 
Just gn,duated with h,s Bachelor's Degree In 
Educaoon We bought that liquor store on 
landconuact We had to. We didn't have any 
money then It was one of those land con· 
tracts where ti you miss even one payment 
you lose the whole thing, so we had 10 mm 
It go We changed the emphasis of the place 
and 11 became the Wine Selltt. We worked 
our U11lsolf purungillogether We'd each put 
In o,-.r 70 hours a wttk 

Don I worked at Skmner Macaroni dunng 
the day and a11heshopat night At Skinner's 
I IA'as a maintenance man I didn't know the 
difference between a scrcwdrl~r and a 
wrench l'dgobangonthep,pesanmeortwo 
and things would work. 

Bruce· At the shop we spec11hted ,n Bou· 
ttque Wines and made it the most Foo-Foo 
shop there was It was a beauciful shop and 
we made n first class We gih wrapped every 
bonle of wine at Christmas 

Don Whether it was Chatcau Le Fete or 
Strawberry HIil, it got the same wrap I 
remember selling a Sl.29 bottle of Boone's 
Farm and using 60 cents wonh of gold ro,1 to 
wrap IL 

Bruce· h was hard work That's What small 
business owners need to remember Small 
business isn' t easy You have to be re,dy to 
work hard and you won ·1 get rich right away 
Thtn !he guy who delivered Budwelserto !he 
shopinvitedusdown to thtSilverTaptohear 
hts wife perform We came dov.n and while 
weweresimnglhere, Donlookeda1ound and 
Sltd, "We're going to own th,s someday " 
Nextlh1ng we knew, we heard it was for sale. 

When we bought !he bar and reopened it IS 

!he Hollywood. we had I big opening- bigger 
than we'd planned because all the television 
s1i1uons were there covering the opening ofh 
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asanopentygaybar ltwasab1gplace and we 
Just wanted everyone to come and have a 
good ame there 

The Hollywood was open for almost s,x 
years. from November 1973 unnl January 
1984. when !he cuy took the building overto 
put up a municipal parking garage 

Don That WIS when we bought lhlS place It 
was I garage then wilh big double doors over 
there. The rest wa.s just bare walls. 

Sharon: Did you always intend to have such 
a classy place as this ts? 

Bruce: Yes, we did We'd been to other bars 
and not felt comfortable. We went In 10 the 
oldCavcandpeopltcaUedus"faggots". We 
won't be treated like that. We've never con· 
sidered owselves second class c,nzens and 
we won'I be treated like 11. 

Sh11on: What was your original tnvestmcnr? 

Don The buHding Itself was $18S,OOO and 
the remodeling was anolher $200,000. 

Sharon Then how much did the new side 
cost? 

Sharon Van Bur.s.:I 
r~pons1b1Jlty 10 lots of different people m the 
gay and lesbian community They'vt sup· 
poned us really well With the new side we 
can offer sevtral different micro-envnon· 
ments to mttt !ht needs of the community. 
There's the Video bar. the game room, and 
!he piano bar besides the cunce floor on this 
side. Before the new side opened lotsoffolks 
thought it was going to be stJictly a women's 
bar but 11's amu,ng how well the men and 
womenm1x here You don't find that Ina lot 
of the bars. 

The Max is a first class establishment It's 
second to none You won't find I betttr bu 
even on the coasts you know, there arc lots 
of people in this community who have done 
well for themselves. Uke us, they work h11d 
for their money and they don't mind spending 
It if they get good semce and a good environ
ment. 

TheMtx isre,llyaregional bar, Wes«folks 
from all over the Midwesund the South, even 
from the coasts, who think 11 's I wonderful 
place I like nothing bener than for Don to 

·> Success, page 8 

Bruce Brlore we 
got it all done we had 
$462,000,nvestedm 
the new side, so our 
total tn\-esrment 1s 
somewhere around 
one mlllion dollars illl)S 
Sharon How big Is 
The Max? 

Don: It's 100,000 
squarefttt. There's 
60.000lntheoldpan 
and another 40,000 
in the new side. On a 
typical Saturday 
night we see about 
700 people m here 

Sharon: I've heard 
The Max r~crred to 
as a "htgh energy" 
bar. Is that the im· 
age you want 10 por· 
nay? 

Bruce: Actually, 
we've designed The 
Max to be several 
m1cro-rnv1ron · 
ments. We have a 

Counseling -Antibody Testing - Information 
is avaiable in Omaha by eallng: 

Douglas County Health Department 
402/444-7214 

8:30 am 10 4:00 pm 

For otber testing sites call: 

Grand Island- Hall County 
Lincoln - Lancaster County 
Nonh Platte 
Scottsbluff 

308/381-5175 
402/471-8065 

308/534~780 CXL 134 
308/635-3866 
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Success (continued from page 7) 

come home and ~II me about somebody he 
met from Mlnneapolis or Dallas and how 
pleased they were to find a place like The 
Max 

Sharon· I know that Heidi and Tammy 11c 

hav,ng their Holy Union here. Is that some· 
thtng you only do for friends? 

Don Oh. no The new side as available ror 
pr!Yate part1es 1nytrme 11's not already sched· 
ulcd. If anyone's interested, they should 
con1ae1 us 

Sharon: I'd like co ialk I llnle bit about the 
benefits you do. l don ·1 thtnk people reahze 
how much money you donate back 10 the 
community 

Bruce· Uke l said, the community's been 
good 10 usand we want to return somepartol 
u,11. Beside providing the place, we donatea 
pirt of the door--money rhat we\~ already 
paid taxes on. We average about 111,•o bcneh!S 
• month so I'd say that we'w pur on over 1 

hundred benefit shows since we opened l 
have no idea what the dollar amount would 
be 
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Sharon What's your neXl plan? ls there 
anything new planned lor The Max? 

Don We've gorCay Dan uaguesstart1ng1n 
January Over 80 peopk have already signed 
up. 

Bruce We've got more remodeling to do 
We're expanding the pano and addmga vol 
leyball court 

Don WcU, maybe h'II be a volleyball court l 
want a wadrng and sunnrng pooL 

B1uce lr'II be a volleybaUcourt·•maybe bullt 
over the wading pool. We',e also addrng 
more activities to, the women, Including a 
Ms Max contest this sprmg. 

Sharon. What final commenlS do you have 
lor our r~ers? 

Don We work very hard The bat shOuld 
took hke 11 doesn't take any effort to tun at all 
but you have to work hard to achicw that 
People probably don't realize 1h11 we hJlve a 
lull staff here during the day, cleaning and 
gelling thing.s ready 

Bruce We're two gay people who never 

The New Voice 

thought they were infeuor to anybody Not 
any bcner, but definitely not Inferior Cay 
people put too many limits on themselves b}' 
usummg they can ·1 do rhlngs Then the)' 
don't uy II you 're going ro succeed m 
business or m rtlJrnonsh1ps or m anything. 
you have ro feel good about yourself. When 
you feel good about yourself, lhtn the other 
things Call into place 

,-----------, : Lonely? : 
I I 

I Join the I 
I I 

I PEOPLE : 
I I 
I I 

: CONNECTION I 
'--------·-·" 
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Commonif9~5Tendar~ ~: ~ -====== 
1 Monday Happy New YNrl' 

2 Tue,d1y ANGLE (formerly BOO), Ach1e,1ng ',ew Cia)·/1..e,b,an 
Endeavors. W Oale Oark I.Jbrary, 15th and Oougla$, ~: ... un11, 
Rooms i .le J • pm 

3 Wednesday P 1'1111 All)::. Suµport Group I.Jncoln. 7 pm Call 
..... ,) .. w:s 1or locnuon 

7 Sunday N~w vo,ce Stecrme Comm,uee !IICC-Omaha 420 S 
14th. 4pm All ,n,eresre<.l parne5 "dcome 

6 Saturday Gay/Lesbian Jewish Group D1scuss1on ~sion ctnter 
,ngon t~uesof con..-ern to gay and lesbian Jews, 1·30 pm Phone 
291-6731 for information 

8 Monday AIDS Interfaith Network, St Ctcel1a's, 701 N 40th, 
Pta)er ::.erv,c., 7 pm 

lmpenal Court of Nebraska, Board of Go,,ernors ?\lecung, The 
~lax, 1417 Jackson, 6 pm 

River Cuy M11ced Chorus Audi!Jons at Lowe Avenue Presbyte 
nan Church. 1023 North 40th Street, Omaha Phone 341-0763 for 
1nform1mon 

10 Wednesday Submission Deadline!! Allarncles. class,~eds. art 
work poetry, and lmers must be re..-etved by this datt for constd 
e1auon for the Februar)' issue ol The New Voice 

12 l'riday Affirmation/Omaha, 7 pm. Call 556-7701 for location 

14 Sunday P FLAG/Omaha, rtrst II kthodist Church (northeast en 
,ranee I, 69lh & Cass. 3pm 

Dignity. St John's, Lowe, Level. Creighton Campus, Mass, 
7pm 

Open House for Women of the Community by Women or 
River City llhxed Chorus, Lowe Avenue Presb)1Cnan Church. 
l 023 :-lonh 40th Street, Omaha Phone 34J-2976for tnformatton 

IS Monday River City Mixed Chorus Auditions at Lowe Avenue 
Presb)1e11an Church, 1023 North 40th Street, Omaha. Phone 
341-0763 for mformauon 

16 Tuesday Co1hllon for l..csb11n and Gay Civil Rights, Board· 
walk, 20th & 0, I.Jncoln. NE, 7 pm 

l7 Wednesday Meuopolil:ln Club,6pm Call 449 9377for location 

r FLAG AIDS Support Group, Lincoln, 7 pm, Call 43S-4688 
ror locauon 

21 Sunday Affirm1uon/Lmcoln Wrne to, nme and locauon, PO 
Box 80122. Uncoln, \E 68501 

23 Tuesday Parents and Fncnds of l..esb11ns and Gays/Uncoln 
7 30 pm Call 435·4638 to, locanon 

28 Sunday Dignity "G11he11ng" Call 895-2856 for mformanon 

29 Monday Gay/Lesbian Studenl Org1mullon Ln1vers1ty or 
l\ebraska a1 Omaha, Mdo &11 Student Ccnrer, 3rd Floor, Board 
Room, 7 pm All studenrs 14·ekome 

January 1990 

W EEKLY EVENTS 

Sunday 
\ lenopohtan Commuruly Church 
420 Soulh 24th. Omaha 
Sunday School. 9 am 
Worship Services, 10 20 am .t 7 pm 

The 1'13X 
1415 Jackson 
Show at 9 JO pm 

Monday 
Alternate Test Sne. 7 to 10 pm 
Nebraska AIDS Project 
3624 Leavenworth, Omaha 

River Ctty Mrxed Chorus Rehearsals. 7 pm 
Lowe Avenue Presbytenan Church 
1023 North 40th Sucel 

Tuesday 
Gay/Lesbran Support Group, 7:30 pm 
MCC-Omaha, 420 South 24th 

Thursday 
Alternate Test Site, 7 to 10 pm 
Nebraska AIDS Project 
3624 Leavenwonh. Omaha 

UNI. Gay/Lesbian Srudents Organization 
8pm 
Room 342, Nebraska Union 
Universtl)' Nebraska/Uncoln 

NutS & Bolts & Brass Tacks, 7 pm 
Pella Lutheran, 41st & Furuim 
Call NAP 342-4233 or Steve 346- 1556 
Alcoholtc Anonymous Group dc,hng with 
alcohol and AIDS ,ssu« 

Friday 
Adult Children of Alcohohcs. 6 30 pm 
!IICC Omaha, 420 South 24th 
346-0561 

Ga)' Alcohohcs Ar,on)inous, 8 15 pm 
Pella Lurheran Church 
~03 So1nh 4Jsr S1tttt Omaha 
345 9916 

Women 's Fr1d11· Afternoon Cathenng 
5 to 7 pm 
(to loste1 networks and have fun, 
The Club, 116 :-.onh 20th Street, IJncoln 
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tocal-BrganizaTions 
Dusn__!!.. LOCAN N AMED G,w MAN OF THE.-YEAA FOR 1990 

Dusun Logan. Great Plains !>Ir 
Drummer and Mr G1) Nebraska 
1983, has bttn named as Gay Man 
of tht Year 1990 b, the National 
Lcarher Journal 

In an exclus,\'e lnte"1ew, \ Ir 
Dave Rhodes, publisher of the 
Nanonal Leather Journal stated 
thal Dusun had bttn chosen u 
Gay Man of the Year t>Kause of his 
outsrandlng community ,ervtce in 
organizing Fantasy '89 Mr 
Rhodes stated that Dusun won out 
over nanonally known figures 
such as Guy Baldwin, Chuck Htg· 
gins. and 11,hchatl Fenari. because 
of the way In which he, while rel• 
tJveJy unknown, was able to mob1 
hi< nanonal suppon for h,s tund 
raising effons 

Dustin Logan and Bob Ewing 
Rhodes stated. "He C'~me out of 
nowhere and pulltd II off getung 
people from around the country to 
tum out and work togt"lher as well as getting 1he Omaha ,ommuntt)' to work togerher. He 
certainly ad,·anced the cause ot the leathet community in the mtdwesl ' · 

The award will be presented at a ceremony to be held in Othrorn,a 1n late Janual') Our 
congratulauons 10 Dusun Logan and Bob l:."1ng tot their success 

P.A.C.T. 
PACT , People or All Colo1s Together I will 
be planning ,rs quan<r acuv111es for 1990 Ar 
the momenl we are in the planning stage to 
hold out fnst mon•> raising pro,ccl It was 

dignftv 
Omaha 

lesbian ond Goy 
Romon Catholics 
ond Friends 

Moss 7pm, 2ndSl.ndOV,monlhly 
SI John's Ouch - tower level 
Crolghlon Unlv915ify Campus 

341-1460 
89S-2856 
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P0Bo• 31312 
Omoho68131 

mtroducedthat we hold agaybmgowuhcash 
pnzes Webeheve11w1ll bea,uccess and 1hat 
II will benefit us as well as the gay commu· 
ntl)' 

Our New Year's outing was quite en,oyable 
We mttal L& !\'> R.:s11uran1 an~ celebrated 
the new year Everyone was pleased 

One of the n11,or C\'<nts that some of us "-ill 
be anend1ng 1s the 1'.hdwt>St Hunland Re 
gional The regional wtll be held Apnl 27 29 
1990 ,n Chicago, n We ~re excited and 
eager 10 parue1pa1c ,n ouch •n e\~n, 

P A. C T 1A1Shes e\'el')·one a happy and safe 
n<w year and If you are 1ntetesled m our 
organtzatton please call 34 l -4078 for more 
inform anon 
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ASUN TAKES ACTION A GAINST 

D 1scRtMINATION 
Rodney A Bell, II 

Ahei r«onstdenng an amendment forbid 
chng d, ..... nmmult<ln on rh~ ba"' of gender, 
sexual 011,numon .rttd. handicap or place 
of r<.idence for student orgamiauons on 
'li0\0embe1 291h, ASl \J 1UNL's Student 
S.nattl pass,d legisla~on 

On December 6th, ASL'' passed the amend
ment barnng d1scrin11nauon "1th ii special 
pr0\1s,on The bill includes a poruon that 
allO\\'S student organitanons unttl April 29, 
1992 to com pl)' ASUN President Bryan Htll 
hu talc.en the lead tn fighllng dtscnminauon 
based on sexual 011entauon He has bttn 
workJng with the L NL Aflnmanl'e Acnon 
Office on posters that explain the RegentS' 
policybamngd1scnm1nation based on "indi 
,1dual charactensncs ·' 

A comprehensive AIDS poltcy at L, L has 
been another target of ASL!\ 

Th• non d1'cnnunauon legislauon ,s s1gn1fi 
~ant b<'Caus< 1n April ol 1985. past Cl.SA 
president Rodney Befl. II had made a smaller 
proposal Al that nme. ASL N passed an 
amendment but the President Gerard 
Kt11tng vetoed the amendmtnt 

In the loll°"1ngschool )'ears ASUN pa,>t.-d a 
non -d1sc11m1nat1on amendm•nt fo1 11.S own 
organiZauon. bu1 faded to cove, $1Udtnt or 
g,,mzauons 

UNOGLSO 
Tht Cay and l.bb1an Student Organ1ta1ton 
at L '1:0 ,-,11 be meeung agatn s11rttng 1h1s 
month !'or umc.•and places pleascs-.l!He1d1 
11391-0694 We have many thing,s planned 
fot the up coming semester Some ol whi.h 
include a Talent> Sh°"' in Feb1ulr) , a pos 
5tble lnp to Grinnell, IA lor theu pnde we,,k, 
parnc1pauon in Celebrare L' NO and othei fun 
things All college studenl$ are welcome 
rromallcolleges We hopetosee more people 

this """' ,eai 1 

, ........... , 
I SuesCRnlE TO I 
I THE New Veta: I 
I I 
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Miss MAX 

Hi Gang. Glo here. It's lime 10 let you know 
what's happening thts month htre at the 
Max. Well, wen. well. F!rst off, we have my 
stepping down show 11 WIii be a blast of 
talent. creanv11y, and humor I mean this is 
wha11rsall 1bou1, and wha1 you deserve On 
the 14th of January male strippers WIii be 
back. hotand beefy as eve,. If they are hall as 
b1gas theCh1cagoMea1packers, I'll 1aketwo. 
Rumor has it tha_r the Me11packers will be 
here tor Valentine's 0.y. Yager! Yageil 
Yager! There's a Yager J)lfly planned to, the 
25th. It's Mike and Wayne's first annual 
Yagermeisttr Party. You don't want to miM 
T-shirts! Hats! and Yager tor a dollar a shotl 
Hot Damn you don't want to miss that My! 
My! My! And there's still more girlfriend. 
The Miss Max Pageant is In full swing and 
coming up on the 28th I must s.iy I'm not 
gll'ing up my crown, but I'm wilUng to share 
it with some luclcy person So this ls my last 
ame to talk to ya as Miss Max, cause honey 
atmthlsl'llbeawasMiss Max Sothereyou 
have It. Well kids. !hat's all folks and thanks 
for the mammeries (oops, memories). I hope 
you've had as much fun this year as I had. 
Luvyagobs. 

Royally yours, 
Gloria Revelle 
Miss Max V 

UNL GALA MAKES PLAHS 

Rodney A. Bell, fl 

The UNL GALA (Gay and I.Asblan AJumnV 
ae Assoc1anon) Is making plans for the lu· 
!\lfc. These plans include a reunion and 
condnued suppon and proactJve efforts for 
gay/lesbian people at UNI.. 

Apnl ,s the 1arge1 month tor • reunion of 
UN L's gayllesb11n alumni, faculty, s1aff and 
students. Persons Interested in volunttcrmg 
10 help !Tilly call (402}-464-0371. 

UNL OALA 1s a non-profit orgamzauon 
dedicated to the social, polit1caJ and educa
tional needs of UNL alumm, laculty, staff and 
students A quarmly newslencr. the GALA 
Nebraskan. 1s prinled for information. Inter· 
esled people should write: UNt. GALA. PO 
Box 30631. Lincoln, NE 63503 
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MCC HEADUEs 

This holiday season brought a new look to 
MCC. The sanctuary has been lavishly 
adorned with poinsettias. A new cross marks 
1he entryway, and new pariments gam,sh !he 
altar. Combine all olthalwith the decorating 
done 11 the tree trimming and caroling 

pany, and it's easy to unders1and 111 th~ 
"Oooo's and Ah's" I've been hearing. 
Chrisonas is such I wonderful nme. 

About mid-month we sent several boxes or 
toiletries to the AIDS lnterfailh Network for 
di5tnbunon 10 persons with AIDS. 

Special music seemed to be the theme for the 
month One group from the church carolled 
11 lhe Golden Manor and for some PW A's. 
lle$ides opening and closing ICON's "Toys 
tor Tots" show, the Choir prov,ded special 
musicfor each of our momingservicn. Plus, 
they joined with several others in providing 
special music for the Christmas Eve ~rvlce. 
That was really nice. 

r---, 
I I 
I WNiT TO I 
I I 
I MAKE NEW I 
I I 
I FRIENDS? I 
I I 

Carla P. 
Our soup supper was a big succns TheJe 
was some yummy siuff there• Thanks 10 alt 
of you who conmbuced and who camel 

We s1aned December with a tnp 10 The Max 
for ow monthly nighl 11 the bar In January 
we'll be hitting The Run Join us there 11 
10:00 the first Friday. 

The Parish Families concluded their initial 
meeongs lhis month and established thelt 
ongoing sessions. New groups will be (or m
ing soon. 

In January we'll be celebranng lhe anniver
sary of our local chwch. Watch tor delltlls. 
The choir will begin worlt on special music 
for Eastet. If you've been putting off joining 
us, now· s a good time to slltrt. Sometime this 
month there will be I special song service. 

Until next month-Stt you in church I We'd 
love to have you join us. 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I TRY I 
I I 
I 1l£ I 
I I 

METROPOLITAN 

COMMUNITY 

CHURCH OF OMAHA 
I PEOPLE I 
I I 

:~ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I CoMPLETEL v I 
I I 
: CoNFlOENTIAL~ 

'-----' 

Putor .Matthew Howard 
9uadq Wonblp 

10:20am and 7:00pm 

O.y I Leel,laa Support Grvup 
'T\1-1&)'11 at 7:30pm 

llefflc•Ad-
420 South 24th Slrcct 

NelHn,AddNea 
PO Bolt 3173 

Omaha. NE 68103 
402/34S.2563 
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COLAGE P RESENTS P ROGRAMS 
Rodney A. Belr,ll 

Th• semester has been a uemendous suc
cess for UNL COLI\GE fCommmee Offtr
ong Lesbian and G1y Events) 

On October 11 and 12 Or Vorginoa Uribe. 
founder of Projcct 10. an ouueach program 
for gay/lesbian hogh school students m Los 
Angeles. spoke on the UNL campus She 
utllted about Pro)ttt 10, programs for gay/ 
lesbian high school students, and coming 
OUI 

Ina mJJOr speech toASUN tUNL'sSrudent 
Senate), Dick Wood. General Counsel for the 
l'noveJSIIY of Nebraska, told students sena
tors that COLACE could sue ASUN if It 
refuses to sponsor COLACE speeches 

According to Mr Wood. "ASUN could be 
sued because It acts on behalf or Nebraska 
and its decos,ons are subject 10 review under 
federal CIVIi rights laws and th• First Amend
ment guaranteeing rights of free speech " 
Th• Un,versll)I can choose not to fund 
COLACE, but II must be done fairly " 

Through co-sponsorship with Lincoln's 
PFLAG. COL.AGE presented Brian 
McNaught's video, "On Being Gay" on 
November 30th 

COLACE ,s a programmm,g commotttt of 
the Univeosoty Program Councli and os eli
gible to receive student fen 

"Margot and Fnends" at The Chesterfteld. 

Cast: Margot Monroe, Rlla, Sybil, Erica 
OeVain, Chrystyne Sands, Oiamel!e Far1-
day, Samantha. 

Unle do these girls know. Heh! Heh' 
Thought 10 scratch a note to let )''all tcno,r 
what you missed here al The Chesterfield on 
December 10 

Woth Moss Stella Dattascrackmgthewhopon 
the " moc," we got the show off 10 a roanng 
stan In typical drag-time fashion. Stell. girl, 
you got good lungs 

Margo tx,gan th• fine-up v.1th "Conuol' ' b)' 

Janel Jactcson--pop 1ha1 gum girl. but next 
lime lose the chcst-hau Next came Doamelle 
v.'lth "So Emouonal" . Hmmmm•? 

Now. 11 was plenty cold 'n ' snowy outs1de·
bu1 Mlss Rita made damned sure ot got hot 
and nasiy lnsade Girl ,s defmnely a "Wold 
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c- PAATV A S UCCESS 
Guy 

Omaha 's new organization ror gay and !es 
b1an JC\rs held ns first Chanu!tl!h Party on 
~cember 21 Bes1des 1he members. 5t'Veral 
people rrom other area gay/lesbian religious 
groups anended Tradiuonal Jewish foods, 
music, and gam<s were enJOred at 1he party, 
hosted b)•oneofthe members and h,sS1gn1f1-
can1 Other (who IS Presb)1erian'l 

The Part}' represented the thud mceung for 
the org11mu11on, which plans 10 schedule 
monthly meeungs 

On Saturday ahernoon, January 6, the group 
will conduct a discu.ssion session baS<!d on 
aruclcs enltlled "Homosexuallly and Ha
lakhah" b)' Mayer E, RabmOWtlZ and "kw· 
ISh An11udes Towards Homosexuahty A 
Review of Contemporal}' Sources" by Ellen 
M l'mansky :-tembersofthegrouparealso 
rndmg the book "Tv.,ce Bies~ On &,ng 
lxsboan, Gay, and Jrv.1sh", edllcd b) 
Ch11St1e Balka and Andy Rose 

Members expect ru,ure m«ongs to include 
socral acumteS. discussion groups, and sp111-
1ual pursuit 

For lnrormation about th• org,nozauon, 
please phone 291 6781 m Omaha 

Thing" 

Erica OeVam proved two points wuh " I Feel 
the E,,nh Move" --big girls can dancetoo' • 
and nobod)' can throw a pig-r11 on stag• like 
the one and only Pig Woman' 

Sybil, "Do You Lo•·• Me" pr0\1ded the bruk 
we alt need to caleh our breath before, or all 
people. Empress V. Laura lx1gh, took the 
s1ageand 1ookourbieathawayag,m wtthber 
rendit1onor"lfYouAskl',leTo " Sheisnow 
the reigning Miss S W Nevada 

Next 10 the <tage, l',.liss Liesa Durant 
" Work.in ' Overtome" In spite or Stella's 
cracks about her age(Ha' I'll never tell!lthe 
Old Gui proved that she still has one of lh< 
be$1 paus oflegs m Omahaand knows how 10 
use them 

"Rop Her to Shreds" v.1th Chry$1)'lle Sands
-in other words, " Drag Queen Gets 

The New Voice 

NEW 5-T GROUP AT UNL 
Rodney A. Bill. II 

A proposal b)I Rodnt)' A Bell, II wa.s pre 
sented to !he l1NL Cour.selmg Cen1er on 
Novemtx,r 131h Th• proposal was for a Gay 
~ten's Support Group The rarlonale in· 

,ol,'Cd two maJOr assumptions l) UNL 
needs to symbohcally recogn,te gay con
cerns, and 2) supporl for gay men ,s urgently 
nffiled 

The m.tf and Director Vernon Wllhams. 
have agreed to act on 1he proposal Th• Gay 
Men's Support Group wtll begon m January 
The group wUl address concerns related to 
coming out, health, relauonsh1ps and other 
areas The group 1s the first of its kmd 

The Gay Men ·s Support Group ,s open co 
UNL srudents. This group will be conftden 
nal and be fac,htated by two profess,onal 
~ounselors. For inrormauon, contacl Vernon 
WIiiiams at (402)-472·3461 

A Lesb11n Support Group ts offered by the 
UNL Women's Resource Center and may be 
contacted at (402) 472-2597 

,-----------, 
I ~OuR I 
I I 

: AovERTISERS : 

'--------····" 
Porte De s.ide 

Butch . film at ele-·en " 

Samantha sorry you got the wrong song 
honey, but you dod a good job faking ii Girl 
may be my granddaughter, but f could learn 
10 hat• skinny, pretty hnle girls hke this. 

Laura Leigh and Margot Monroe closed ou1 
lhe show Laura. sweetie-puss. the dress had 
more sparkle And MJssi',lonroe, if ever there 
was an argument on favor of havingyour ta~s 
marked and cued, this girl is it. 

Th• show was short and swcel , had its highs 
and lows and lows Due to untoriunate 
circumstancu the 2nd half of th• show wu 
c1ncelled. Pity Oh well -off 10 the Mn to 
catch the rest of whatever 

My apologies to Sharon ,t I got rou In any 
noublt, Gorlfroend But I only promised to be 
hones,. not nice 
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AcrMsys fooM I~ W by eiinn( ~1glil 
(reprinted fromGayCommunll)INcws, Iowa 
Crty, lowa, October 3, 1939) 

Lesbian and gay pollncal organizing in the 
hunland got a boost Ibis summer when the 
Iowa Lcsb,an and Gay Pohncal Caucus an
nounced ns formation The nl!W g,oup, 
which has established a Jeg,slauve agenda 
that tncludt; lobby\ng for a possage of a gay 
~11'11 fights b,ll •no • bdi ain,«l at ann-gay 
violence, ·seeks 10 repr=ni 1he polincal 
ln1ercsts or ~ome 300,000 lesbians and gay 
men 1n 1he State of Iowa ,·' actording 10 Its 
hterarure 

Michael Current, co chair of the nl!W group, 
said of ots conslll\Jency, "We are parents and 
children, fact.ory workers and fellow church· 
goers Wurepanand parcelofcveryfacetof 
life in this g,eat stare of Iowa · ' 

So far the g,oup has held meenngs on ~' 
Moines. Gunnell, and Iowa City, and there 
ue plans for furure gatherings in the Quad 
Cities and Webster City. To contact the 
Caucus. writetoP.O BoxV, ~sMomes, IA 
S0311 

CHoRus PRESENTS CoNa:RTS N«> BeC1Ns A£HEAASALs 
The Ri\'CT City Mrxed Chorus performed ns 
sixth Hohday Concen on ~ember 17 at 
UNO The concert was one of the most 
crunve the Chorus has ever presented, \11th 
everything from a Bach piece sung in Ger
man to chocolate being thrown into the 1ud1· 
ence Now, th11's vanety1 An enthuslasnc 
audience m Srrauss Performing Ans Center 
air 11 up h1erally1 Now, It's on to 1he Sp11ng 
Concert>, IO be performed along wilh the O<>s 
Moines M•n 's Chorus (Ask any Chorus 
member who was 1here last spring--songlng 
with another chorus 1s !Wice the fun, for both 
the singers and the audience.) 

lf ii seemed lilce ~ember was a busy month 
for lhe Chorus, 1h11 wasn't anyone's imag,
nauon In addition IO the rehearsals and 
general preparation for the Concert, and the 
Concen itself. the Chorus sang at Chnstmas 
at Union Station.and spenta c-c-c-c-c-c-old 
Fridaycveningcarollingarlhe Bars and in the 
Old 1vlarkeL (The 1ud1enctt and "gifts" 
rrom the bartenders helped warm lh,ngs up!) 
The holiday season wound up with the an· 
nual Holiday Concert, "Ring Out Wild 
Bells", performed at UNO 

., The women of lhe 
Chorus Will be hav
ing an open house 

for the "·omen of rhe community on Sunday, 
January 14, from I ro 3·30 pm, at Lowe 
A\'enue Presbyterian Church, 1023 Nonh 
40th Sllttt m Omaha The purpose of the 
meenng ,s 10 discuss what women 1n 1he 
community would 11kt from the Chorus and 
vu:~· versa~ and to gtt commumty women 
more invol,·cd in our commun1t}'·s chorus 
Refreshments \1111 be served at the open 
house For more informauon, call Tan1th at 
341-2976 

For both women and men, 1f you've ever 
considered )Oming the Chorus, but d1dn ' t 
know what to expect, why not stop by for a 
rehearsal? Join 1n the smg,ng, or maybe JUSt 
sit back and Wltth The Chorus guarantees 
thai no more than a couple dozen fnendly 
people will say "hi" , share refreshments 
during lhe rehearsal break, and twtst your 
arm JUSt a linle to become a member If you 
decide IO join, your commitment is to forget 
your wort day tr0ublcs once I weelc while 
joinmg other women and men who love IO 
sing. Rehearsals for the next concert begin 
Monday, January 8, at 7:30 pm, at I=~ 
Avenue Presbyterian Church Auditions \1111 
be Monday, January 8 and January 15, from 
6:30 to 7:30 pm. Por funhcr intormatlOn 
about joining as • singing or non-singing 
member, call Stan 11341--0763 

DORIAN Miss GAv NE11AASKA USA 

The Miss Gay Nebrasb USA pageant was held 11 the lvlax in 
November Thespedalguestsorthecveningweremdeed living proof 
that Omaha, NE docs have prtll)' performers and out of town guests 
Among the performers were Mutty R, the reigning Miss Gay Ne
braska USA. She had an outstanding year of flawless performance 
We love you, Mutty. The other entertainers included ~111a Snow, 
Anne l\lulowe, N11asha Edwards, and Dagr,le who also gave an out
standing hve performance I would like to lhankall the performers for 
a wonderful JOb well done You were flawless, Darlings. I would also 
give my g,ahtude to our MC .. 1vDss Kim Aleicis The con1esrants 
were •II very beauutul and verycreauve The contestants were Donan 
Drake, SyM, Nicole Blake, V1ktona Towne, and Laura Grey 

c:;4ntiqua11um Qallene§ I would hke lowish Mus Dori,n Drake the bestof thenewyear as the 
1990 t.Uss Gay Nebraska USA and congrats to 111 the contes1ants 
You arc all winners In my opinion and we hope to see you •~in soon. 
~1lss Klm,youarealways \IC'l!lcomem the BIG 0, Omaha, Ncb1aska 

PRESENT 

Yours uuly, 
T.S 
Terribly Sexy 
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Co, , Mus Pt:tto Gu Heee&ss\EHI 

What follows is the contenlS of a letter ftom 
the Stonewall Union (a gay righlS organ1Z11· 
lion). The letter ls from a gay man, Brent 
Pctlibone. who was involved in a harrass
ment incident this pasl summer in Colum· 
bus, Ohio 

Reprinted ftom CompuServe Information 
Service 

Dear Fn•nd: 

Ulce every gay person. J 'm well aware of 
pre1ud1ce. We hve with II every day-in our 
families. m school, and at work Bui until 
rocently, I'd managed 10 avoid the mosl 
cnmmalformsof and-gayd1scrimination and 
violence_ Like so many gay people. I've 
learned, perhaps roo well. 10 "keep my htad 
low" and I thought this strategy would keep 
me safe. It didn 'L 

Betv,ttn Apnl and August of this yea,, my 
lovor Kevin and I were terrorized every day tor 
four months by homophobic neigllbors who 

eventually drove us from ou1 home In th• 
Hamson West socnon of Columbus It btgan 
with verbal h1rrassmcnt and osal11ed lo 
slashed nrcs. obsctne mail, a smuhed wind· 
shield, thrtalS of assault, and dtath threats 
Fnends and family who visited us used our 
back door to avoid neighbors across the su,et 
who shouted obsceniues and threw things. 
Som• of our friends slopped visiung us alto
gether 

I contacted th• pobcc several times Some· 
times they wouldn ·1,von come out When 
they did II was only to tell mt thore was Uni, 
rh•y or I could do. When w, btgan 10 ftar for 
our hvu. Ktvin and I mad• up our minds lo 
move. I called Stonewall Union Stonewall 
orgamzed JS volunteers who hdped us move 
oul of our home safely and qu,ckly Stonewall 
also told me aboul a new law they'd worked 
for-the E1hmc Innmidauon Ordinanc•
v.•h1ch snff,ns penalties ror cnmcs motivated 
by th• victim's s.,xual ori,ntation. race, reli 
gion, or ethnic ongin. Stonewall brided me 

0 

WHERE IT ALL BEGAN 
IN 

OMAHA NEBRASKA 
712 SOUTH 16™ STREET 342-9595 

STILL THE FRIENDLIEST BAR IN TOWN 
NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALSO SERVED 
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on the law and prov,ded me with a copy of iL 
If they hadn '1 I wouldn't have known to bring 
1hrcharge btcause the staff in the city prost· 
<'UlOr's office didn't ttll me about it. On 
August 7, l filed a charge of Elhruc lnumida· 
don against one of th• ne1gllbors, Frank 
Ellas 

On 1he day of Frank Ehas' arraignment, 
Stonewall organ11ed a pro1es1 in front of th• 
courthouse 10 bnng anenuon to lhe apathy I 
saw among pohce and in 1he City Pros.cu· 
tor's office Th• following week, Stonewall 
president Chris Couid and executive duoclor 
11,1,chael McFadden mel with Columbus 
Chief of Police Owigllt Jostph to discuss 
problems wuh the police r01;ponse to bras 
crimt. Stonewall Uruon is monuoring lh• 
case agains1 Frank Ehas as 11 develops. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The tnol took place on 
Decembtr 11 ) 

Becaus., ol Stonewall, rhis cast has roceived 

-> Harrassmcnt, page 17 
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p>!SCOPAL Cttuao1 F, fCTS GAV ACTMSTS P L.AH P ROTEST 

The Episcopal 01ocese of Roche-ster made 
history by electing the first openly gay deputy 
to th• Epi5COpal Church's h1ghe-st policy 
making body, •he General Convenuon 
Elec•td was Bruce Colburn, chai, or the 
D1oce-san Homophlie Comm1ss1on and 
1mmedla•e past Northeast Regional Vtce 
Pre-siden• or lnt~rity, the national lesbian 
and gay mmistty of the Episcopal Church 

In addition to having the only Homophde 
Commission in the Church (other dloceSts 
have commissions to study human sexuality 
or homosexuality, but not to encou,age ac
ceptance and Integration of lesbians and 
gays>. Roche-stet has for fourteen rears per
mined the blessing of lesbian and &3)' rela
nonsh,ps by the Church Stltistlcs of such 
unions indicate that then average longevity 
compares tavorabl)'With that of heterosexual 
marnages 

"I thmk my elcc11on rcprcsenlS the feeling of 
the Diocese or Rochesttr that all gay men and 
lesbians are indetd Chfldrcn of God and hl\'C 
a place in our Church." s,id Colburn. 

l..e-sb1Jn and gay and AIDS ac:uvislS lrom 
around the counuy will con\'trge m Atlanta, 
GA on January8 and 9, 1990, for two days of 
demonstrations demanding repeal of ann
sodomy laws and an expanded definition or 
AIDS. 
Demonstrators Wlll demand repeal of sodomy 
laws m 25 states. "&cause these laws effec
avely ddine all lesbians and gay men as 
statutory felons. they promote violence 
against gay people and lrighten everybody 
away from HN testtng. counsehng, health c 
are, and treatment," said Chip Rowan. ac
oon fac1lrta101 
Grorgia achieved 1ntemauonal notoriely m 
1986 when the U.S. Supreme Court an· 
nounced its decision 1n Hardwick v Bowers 
and upheld •he state's power to regulaae pn· 
vate, adult, con~nsual sexual behavior The 
Hardwick case onginaled m AUanta m J 982 
with theanest ofMlchat'I Hardwich who was 
having sex with a consenting adult male rn 
the privacy ol bis bedroom. In Summer. 
1989, a heterosexual man was released from 
a Georgia jail alter serving 18 months ol a 
sentence for having consensual oral sex "'1th 

his wife Though his 

BLAZING 
SADDLE 

convicuon was over
turned rn September. 
Grorgja's gay and 
lesbian community 
was outragtd at the 
court ruling which 
s,1d the sodomy laws 
would nor be applied 
to heterosexual mar-

416 East 5'" Street 
Des Moines, Iowa 
515/2.46-1299 

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES O PEN SUNDAYS 

Home of; 

COU'fmw..B.S 
L&-LCUD 

same dub - different logo 
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rftd persons. 

Sodomy laws have 
also been used as ius
lificatfon 10 prevent 
AlDStducaiors from 
disuibuung s,fer sex 
information and con
doms on the g,ounds 
that such material 
condones "illegal" 
behavior "The laws 
condemn to igno
rance people whose 
laves depend on thrs 
mformauon, Includ
ing 1eenagers, s1u
den1S. prisoners. and 
01her res1denr, of 
•ta1e or ftderal msU· 
tuuons... Slid 
Rowan 

NLA MAN & Y{OMNj Of 1989 
Annually, the Nauona.l Leather Assoc,anon 
(NL.Al has presented ns Man and Woman of 
the Year awards dunng its Living m Leather 
Conference weekend. This year. rhe NU\ 
presented ilS Man of the Year award ln 
memorial to Dr Geoff Mims Geoff Mams 
was a noled aulhor and acttvist His book 
"Urban Aboriginals" was among the firs! 
intelligen1 book.son and for the modern SM 
pracmloner His ntwest book, "Gentle 
Wamors", is a provocauv, and haunung 
presentation or 1he gay male SM community 
and rts responses ro rhe AIDS epidemic 

The Woman of the Year award was prescnttd 
to Cynthia Slater of San Francisco Cynthia 
was a pioneer in stnving to smash down the 
"'alls separating the men ·sand 1he women ·s 
Ital her communules. Over IS ytars ago, she 
was ,1 rounder of the Society of Janus In San 
Francisco 

We deeply reg,el thatrn the short time which 
has passed since the trophy presentanons. 
Cynthia Slater has ditd of AIDS. 

H11rassment (conunued from page 16) 
fan coverage on trlC\1sion, radio, and an print. 
l behevt that becaus• of the 1nen11on lhls 
case has received, the city knows mort about 
the problem of an11-gaynesbl1n en me. I hope 
that. as a result. more vicums Wlll come 
forward 
Stonewall is now developing an anu-VJolenct 
pro,ect to prevent what happened 10 me lrom 
happening 10 others "Keeping our heads 
low" doesn ·1 work. 

Sincerely, 
Brent Pembone 

C~cu 
Now serving beer and wine! 

lunch and d inner 
.eherhours 

619 South 16th Strea 
3-41-0751 

"The CAl'cST 1n downtown Omaha" 
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~ EsSAY 

Timmywu• young boy no older lhan s,xand 
1 half Hewasaboutfour feein!ne and a feisty 
little fellow. He had d111)1 blond hau in the 
form of a crew cut that shined when even the 
slightest ray of hght hit ham He was always 
,n Lee jeans, a white conon T -sh111 a couple 
of s11es 100 big for ham. and black high tops 
with 1he shoe stnngs always unued There 
was something else about him that would 
make you s11re at ham Has eyes Hls eyes 
were so beautiful They were a pale, crystal. 
cold, 1nVislble blue that could barely bedis11n
gu1Shed from the whites of his eyes I know 
all 1h1s because I used to babysn for ham. 
Whenever he was over, he used 10 play .. ~th 
all the other little children outside 1n the 
sneet 

One day he came ovtr to visit me . I dad not 
know why. I guessed he was JuS1 being 
friendly. He had a batter look of s11rv11ion on 
has small. while lace So. I led ham into the 
kuchen and let ham son out what he wanted. 
When he came out, that s111\1ng look had 

changed to a look ol stark terror, I knew 1hcn 
1hat some1hing must really be bothenng this 
poor child to give him such a look. I asked 
ham to come sit on the couch with me and to 
tell me what was bothenngh1m He hesitated 
for a moment Finally, he relented and sat 
down nextto me "We went to the doctor's 
today," he said slowly. .. He took some tes1s 
today and wants to !Ike some more." { 
wondered if 1hings were as serious as Timmy 
though! they were Whal could possibly be so 
fnghtenang' Tammy was really scared 

"It was a test for AIDS." I was a hnle 
confused because I dad no1 know at that time 
what AIDS was. I was speechless 

I tucked Timmy into the bed 1n our gues1 
100m " £very1hlng15go1ngto be all right No 
harm Is gomg 10 come to you 1onaght " 
Timmy shut his q-es and beg;in to smile 
"Sweet dreams " 

Morning came 

banhday 
Reprinted hom AIDS Aware 

l..aler thal day, I made an 1ppoin1ment to sec 
my doctor to find out more about AIDS I 
found out thal AIDS is a serious disease II 
keeps the body's rmmune S)'Stem ftom doing 
its )Ob of protecting the body !Tom mfccuon l 
found out 1hal the distue lssprcad mainly by 
haVing sex or sharing needles with an in· 
fectcd person It Is also possible 10 connact 
AIDS from a blood uansfusion 11 the blood 
wa< taken ITom an infected person Aller the 
doctor and I had llliked for a whale, I gol up, 
thanked the doctor, and leh for home 

l went over 10 T,m 's house to see 1f every1hmg 
was okay I walked up the steps and rang the 
doorbell Finally, someone answered II was 
Timmy's mothtr Something was wrong 
Her eyes werr filled with tears as she slowly 
1old me th< story her husband heard her 
sobbing He c.ame out and put has arms 
around her She burled her face in the whale 
shin he wore 

"I'm so sorry," I said " I never could have 
guessed" 

"Don' t worry Ncathcrcould we " he said as 
he bent his head In sorrow 

" If you ever ncedanytlung. JU51 call mcormy 
mother, and we will be 11ght over Okay?" 

TM ''I- HdmJ of tht Hm.u" 

ldon'I knowwhal awakened 
Timmy, But il was 
the smell of pan
calles cooking on 
the s10,~ that awak
ened me. Abou1 an 
hour after we got up, 
Timmy left for his 
doctor's appoint· 
ment ! assured hrm 
1ha1 everything was 
going 10 be JUSI fine. 
As he walked ou1 our 
doo1, l could thmk of 
nothing except a 

~r ! left Tammy's house. all I could think 
about was a hnle boy who would sooner or 
later drc A hnle boy who would look the same 
on the outside, but who would slowly be eaien 
away b)' the disease known as AIDS Slowly 
I walked away and put my hands 1n my 
pockets D annemeyer's anti-gay amendmenlS undercut effective 

response 10 the AlOS crisis. Will he win? Not if )'QU 

light back! 

tB.P DEFEAT 
HOMOPHOBIC 

CAJL NOW! 
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small child who 
might not even hve 
to see has ~nth ·> Timmy, pag< S 

B AllS CLUBS & L ouNOES 

Omaha 
Tk Cllat<tfkW, 19Sl i,t. Mary'•"'"""' 
n., 1)1 .... ._ 112s.w.16lhso....M1 tm 
Tk Mu. 1417 Jocboo 346-1110 
Tu Kaa, 17U t.uvm-,J, ""94703 

Uncotn 
The Bou 4w•Jk, »i.h 1ftd O SuetU 47.C 91.CI 
Tk Oalt, 116 Nonh llllh Scrttt474-S69l 
1'H k

0 
~ Sow, 11th Sc,m 0) .. 764 

Grand Island 
Ola.ala,, 41.h Ind Walnta ]01,l) U .0136 
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The New Voice 

Stventy-elght demonstrators, representing 
more than SO AIDS seMce and ad\lOcacy 
organizations nationwick, were arrested In a 
dvil diso~ience in front of the White House 
on December 1, ,u part of an international 
recognition of World AIDS Day. 

Demonstrators called for an effective presi
dential strategy on AIDS and demanded ac
cess to HIV treatments, funding tor educa
tion and prcvennon programs, and the estab
lishment of a national healthcare policy. 

ws than one week after the demonstration, 
the congressionally mandated National 
AIDS Commission, 1n a repon to Bush, said, 
"it Is nme to match rhetoric with action" and 
called the curren1 health care system "singu 
larl)' unresponsi\'e" to fighting the epidemic. 

Participants in the demonstration stopped 
traffic on Pennsylvania Avenue and gathered 
behind banners illustrating the drasnc in
crease in AIDS uses nationwide. Service 
providers called for government help in 
meettng the needs of ~pie living with AIDS 
while AIDS activlsts held a "die in" on the 

NAP 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

strttt. 

Reggie Wifltams ot Blank and White Men 
Together drew applauseduring the rally as he 
told the crowd, · 'Our government has perpe
trated the crudest ho.ax tax dollars suppon
ing A10S research on drugs and treatments 
only the rich and privileged can afford " 

Acnvlsts protested that research funding is 
not enough, social service needs are not 
bt'ing met. food and shelter are as essential as 
drug treatments for au ~pie with HIV I nfec
tion In addition, the demonstration focused 
on the need for education and prcvenuon 
programs uugeied at communities of color 
and treatment programs designed for the 
public healthcare system and those ft serves. 
Williams told the crowd we would no longer 
stand for a government policy that has, "cal
lously calc11lated that some citizens are not 
worth a concerted and compassionate etron 
to de.teat the HN epidemic " 

By World AIDS Da>• of 1990. AIDS cases 
across the country are expccred to top 
190,000, almost double 1989's total 

project 

Employee 
Association 

for 
Gays and Lesbians 

a us West Resource Group 
ShBtOn McCartnev-402/422-5131 

Lambda Rising 

BOOK REPORT. 
A Contemporaiy Review 

of Gay & Lesbian 
Uterature 

Subscribe Nowt 
12 la1ue1 for $18.00 
24 lane. for $28.00 

Send chcck;/mo.ney order to: 
BOOK REPORT DEPTI 533 
1625 ConnecUcut Ave .. NW 

Washington. DC 20009 
To char&• by phone, eal.l: 

(202)462-6969. 

SUPPORT GROUPS 

HIV TESTING 

BUDDY SYSTEMS 

AIDS HOTLINE 

AIDS Hotline 9am-5pm & 6pm-llpm Monday-Friday; 6pm-llpm Weekends 
Omaha 342·4233 Statewide 800n82-A1DS (2437) 

HIV Testing 7pm - 10pm Mondays and Thursdays 
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Wannng to mtal countty type. carttr estab
hshed. I am very good looking. s11.,gh1 
aC'llng, 6' I". 170 lbs with dark hair and blues 
C}'l:S, 33 years old I also need • workout 
p.1nner Please no smokers, drug users, or 
reminists W111e wnh pholos 10 Dan 
Wessling, RR 1 Box 34, Bay11d, IA S0029. -------------p ACT Ale you interesled an meeting 
people from culrurts other lhan yours? Oo 
you enjoy leaming ideas philosophies, and 
lhoughts 1n an cnv,ronmenl wh"c you can 
feel a1 easc? PACT (People of All Colors 
Together) iun mformal gay groupthatmeel5 
1w1ce a month to discuss issues, evenl5 and 
other topics concerning the welfare of people 
who come from various e1hn1c backgrounds. 
If you would hke to JOIO us, please do so. For 
more information, call 341-4078 -------------Reponers Needed- The New Voice is m 
need of reliable volunteer iournalists ro m· 
crease coverage of area events 1mponan1 to 
!he Gay and Lesbian community If you have 
basic JOUrnallsoc skills and are avatlable ro 
co,·er one or rwo events a month, please 
con1Ac1 Sharon Yan Butsel, Editor. (556· 
99071 for 1n mterview -------------LOOKING AHEAD 
The New Voi"" is conslAntly looldna for 
new contrlbuto,s If )'t!U have something 
wtllltn on any topic, pt«se subnnt It by 
the LOth of the montll We are especially 
looking for ankle!' related IV "-llous 
bNeiq,bin ~mc:rdhs: 
FebnaJ· WMJll'Sblla 
Madi · USlilo 111'11 GayYoiih 
April · Eittlions 

THE PEOPLE CoNNECTION 

To answer an ad, put )'Our rcplf in a s1amped, 
blank envelope Then place that envelope In 
• large, envelope and mail ro, 

New Voice People Connection 

Dept _ (from spec.Oc ad) 

PO Box 3S12 

Omaha, NE 68103 

We 1<-111 forward your Jeru:r on to lhe person 
who placed that ad. The resl ts uo 10 you. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
GWF looking for a friend in Lincoln I 'm a 
shy person sol don't get ou1 much Need a 
Buddy Wille to: People Connection, NVN 
Depc l·A. PO BOX 3Sl2, Omaha, NE 
68103 -------------The New Voice of Nebr&l'ka Is accephng 
applfcauons for the vacant scai on our steer
ing comm111tt If 1n1crcsted, contact any 
member of the sceeringcommlttcc or plan to 
attend the next mttungof the Slttringcom
m11ttt whtch is held al 4 pm the firs1 Sunday 
of each month at MCC-Omaha, 420 South 
241h For more lnrormanon call SS6-9907 

-------------GWM 27, 5'6", 140 lbs, brown, hazel, mus 
tache I am lookmg for friendship and m1ybc 
more Wnte PO Box 5705, Uncoln, NE 
6850S -------------Looking for 1h11 special someone? Wane to 
make new friends? Place an ad 1n !ht New 
Voice People Connecnon Compleiciy con· 
fidenaal 

MoNO T Al.KA loTA 

Well, they say this 1s the time to be wilh your 
ldmdy and friends dunng the hohda)'S 

Well chis tsa ,i:rylonely hohdayfor a lot of us, 
Including me this year. We have lost a 101 of 
our friends, lovers, and family members For 
meirhas been a very dear and close friend So 
I would like to share thtS 1<-ilh you: 

Memories of A Friend 

How did you know I needed so to talk to )'OU, 
my fnend? 

How did )'OU sense these awkward limts I'm 
gomg through though I never said I single 
word to you? 

I shouldn ·1 be surp11scd. Always you have 
been so in rune wilh me- stting through 
rransp.1rcn1 smtlts to the rears 1ns1de 

I don'r knowexactlyhowyou unders1and me 
quite so well, or C'Yen why I martcr so IO you 

I only know I'm g,a1efui that I do 

So as I say goodbye to you today JUSt remcm 
ber we will always be e1"n11:y friends 

Happy Holidays 
Mona Talka Lota 

r-----------, 
: HAPPY NEW YEAR ! : 

'-------------' r , r--------------------------, 
I \~.JL.- I I THE NEW VOICE PEOPLE CONNECTION I 
I 7~ I I 1w1te J'rJ11r ""I>=· I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
1

1 
1

1 
1 Ad Cost & Frequency: 1

1 I OrdCI your one year subscrtpnon today Charge for 1 month S8 00 -----
1 by mailing S19 00 IO I I Multiply by S0.20 per word over 20 words I 
I The New Voice of Nebrut.a I f Tou,J for first monlh l 
I P.O. Box3Sl2 I I Mulnplybynumberofmonthsadshouldrun I 
I Om•ha, Nebrasb 63103 j I TOTALpncdor AdS I 
I j I Please send check or money ordcr, p.1yable to The New Voice of Nebra.ska I 
I I I I 
I • ..,.. I I r d' •orwu ang 
1,a..,. I I Info 

I ai,, ••«. mp I I ,.... , ....... 1 ... nlo/11 I 
I I lvou __ "'_..,,...-. v .... ..,., ... ,oaudt11)0l11t o<lopl•wdt11,...,..p11Clo$w"',.....u I 
L T1ioe HcY Vok:camall,din~,1n1w.,.,,A~.J tJ•Jl!O.!ll'!!l.dt.!!.J!ll!l".!!JllM-~!.!!!!!L"'ll!r/'IUO.ll!Pl!.... __________ J 
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The New Voice 

NEBRASKA ST A TEWIDE 
Afflm111tkM ofNtbn.dua 
8~ 10122, LiMoln. NS 61SOI 
.o2l5S6-7'101 lo Om.i.. 
\hui;od t-klhCICWU: fot 01y,.\.abian OOMcmt.. ).k.cu mmllhly 
tr, Om.h, aid Uncaus 

C..Utloa ror Ci r and Loblla Chit ll.11:hll 
&, '4112., Lincoln, NH 6&SO, 
Ad~y/lobbsct: for G, y/lAbiaa civil dgbu. cdt.>CMianal 
pra~!Jl'ln&, nc.wdeaa, and cu1tiin1 pn:i,:nimt. 

lmperlaJ Court ~ N"br11b 
Ro.1772. Qm.i,,, l\'E 61102 
Social orafflit.tdan fot idvancanmt ~ 111 ao:kty. 

Prnbyttrfan,, ror tM:bla.11,C..f C""""" 
'°21733• 1360 Cleve 

)lldwot Trut\utll,r,.. TranJOUa.l lloUln• 
206/329-1Yl'S ('817) 

LINCOLN 
G11f1Mbi111 Akoholla: AtlOnfmot".11 
can "'1lJ,l66 521, AA Central Off"tt"C !or lc,c•t.ion 

TM \\lmft'.lf.n'• Show 
~ooo•lpm evtry Sa.ly on KZmi nd.io a, 19.3 FM ACl.'00 

USL ~7 1ftd Lablan Ah1mnl Aaodadoft 
m•ili Room 212. Nebrub Vniffl. Ul\1.. 6&SBI 
.a02J412 • S6M RQdncy Bdl II 

CommiUec Orrrrlna Lablan and (""J7 l.'\otnU (COLACl') 
mattcloOLSA.<ILRC, ltm222,Nobrui:1 Umoft. UNI.., 
6&m 
402/4n•S644 

Womit11't Aabtanc. Emertt-ntJ Fund 
80& 12.1.Sl. l.iftoolft, NE 68501 

WOfflffl' t Jouru.1-Ad•OC'al• 
8°' l21S2, U..Otn. NE 61SOI 

LablH Support Ctollp 
Woma,'1 Rd. Center, Rm 111, Ncbnah Union 
U,uvefflty o1 Uti,oo1,._Utico1n, Utioaln 1'U 6,SII 
40Jl472,2S97 
Informal wcdly ~ion povp £or JC6bi.an, 

Uacohl lAtf,oft fl Ldbla M 

Boa. 1031'1, Uneot,,,, ~'E 6lS03 
Labun-f cm:lftill coUoctiv-. cc......tcua, AJ9POft. confldc:ndal 
mcrm. atJtun1 and ..xi.al pn,s.-.ma. 

Nf'.W' OfrKt.loN Ctnttt 
402>a76-2102 
Shon 1cm1 counsdiriJ. ,uppon aroupt, dalse,;, worbhopc 

Tllt Ntw Vokt: ol f'li'thrasb 
Boa 3.51.2, Om..tlu. ?oi."E 68Hl1 
Mona.Ill, map.:cine. rm- ibc. L.-bian/011 «lllll'IMlit1, 

UNL Cayl'Lobua Raourtt CMltr 
U,.1.Cm,p,,,t.u,<Oln,~'I! 61SU 40V41l-'644 
Ncbtuk-1 Un:ion, Rm 342 • ~I• ()tail ltCD 222) 
$oa,J actlV'ltioa. AIDS CICNCIQ(lft,, ~ rclcml. I IOU .. , 
libn')' 

$t\'mlll 0•1 AdwnllJt KINhlp, Inc. 
P0Doa313S1,0mlhl,NE 61l31 402/SSl-1116 
Mcdinp. Ulronn-,tioft. • RppOn ror I.Mt.~,,. 

f'M'fflblf'rlffidil ol l.fll.burw and C.JII (Pfl.AG) 
Bo.. 4l74, UMoiA, N'E 6l504 "'°2/43S"'6&'1 
fflCICU 4lh ibeifday 
8o.1.317l,Om.t.h1,NE 68103 
4021)31-Sl&-8 ot 291-6711 
mCldS 2nd T'~y 

OMAHA 
OICl\.TrV I Om.ab• 
'02/!9S•US6 or 402/.l4 l, 1460 
Mm 7pm 2nd S-,,y medhly. St Jobn·• ~ lcYd) ao 
Cmatiuia Ullr\'ca.tty Cllmfl111 
Rom.t.n Calhalie ~ I&• ys .t fricndl, 

C • yllMb&u Akohotlr, AIIOtltfflOW 
402/)45-9913 Wedly MCCUtlf on Fnd.y ,t l:1Spm 
Ak,,ohol and AIDS i,s:o,or; poa,p 7pm TlNndlJ'f, call S"vo •t 
346otSS6 « NAP 342-1231 

Mtt.ropoULl.ft CommuAlty Church ol Om.aha (MCC) 
m,illq-, POB .. 1173,0mw,NE 61103 
te:Mt:e at420 $o11Ui 24th Su.I.. Omaha. t,."E 4$10) 
SW'1dliy wcw:ahlp .i 10:20am and 7pm: 4Q2J34S,2S6l 

Mttropoll&u Ct.b 
Bo•l124.0.W..,NE 61103 <OV449-937'1 
Nct~ ()fJ.aniutiari ~ bu.ancaa / pruaDOMII 

Rhtr Cltt lcnftl"I Lt-Slit 
402/.l&S·Sl I I Sm1 OR 402J49HI II O,..s;. 

Two \\1'Hlitn of Omaha (TWO) MOC«c:)'(lit Club 
PO 80L J216. Qm.i.., h'I! 61103 

Rl•tr Ck7 Mtud C'lloMM 
S..315,0mw.NI! 61101 "<IIIJ'l,071SJ 
Volurnaocrcho,w £or 0•1,.,.~""- poop1-

UNO S11Hknt Croup 
S.. 13'. UNO, Omw, NE 61112-0320 
lkadi at 402/391,069,&/Wo,, or Jlkt 11 IIO'll5"$1,l lf6 
Lcabi.an and Oay ffildcs,a 1ocbl/11upport l"O"P 

dulin& wWi C!OmVI& cut. puentinc and rdaUONbip,. Slicfiaa S~ It Ea.S,-a of lMbla:1111 It c.,.. (SOLAC) 
IC'&lcfoc. llUl P,d&$tmct.~ )J0.11'4(cww'o 

A , uppon JtoCJP Ill• • mec11 ~ rust aod \hi.td T-.dty 
Open Door Ml"kl,y 
40VC74-)l90 
Onhodo• ,piri:w&l cat.11'1Kllna 10 •ll id uod. 
Nodiuac. 

Janua,y 1990 

C ay/lMblu Adult Cllildmt '11 Akollollc, 
402/346,0S61 
Suppon. ~ r°' ..tt.Llu raiRd in llccnolac « dy~ 
homm 

PACT (P_,.. of A.II Col.orsTottlMr) 
,I02/)41.-011 
A IOCial/•ups,on poup 

EACI.E • O...lu 
cloSlwon M<Coflnoy, 1114 O...a)u"' it., Molt. Ill, A-, 
Omf.ha,NE 61102 

AIDS RESOURCES 
Information and Rcfcm1I 
NdwaPI'.• Al OS ProJ«t 
362A l.a'Ytlnwonh Stftlcl, Om.Ji.a. f'"E. 6SU1 
,1021)42,423l « ICXVlll·AIDS ('2A37) (nm,.;,i.) 
AIDS Holhno, HIV T....,., $uppo,, G...,,... """1lc,J 
5folpp,tt, ArDS A wat'<':nC'a pmc.ran-a and h\c:ralUrc. 

Vt.tenft'& Admlni&Cnlbl Mcdlc:a.l C1ntC'r 

•:r..t • woo1....i,, o.n.tu, ~'ll 61105 
40V)46.SS.00 • Dun Piaooo (cu.Cl 19) 

Vfnl Syl!td'rom• Clink 
lhuvcmly ol N .. ,b McdtctJ C¢nu:r. Omth1. NE? 
~S9-6202 D,, Joa11h1n Gald1111nlh 

Uncoh, Can«r C•n !ff 
64600 Valley Ro.d, l.lncoln, l\'P. 63SIO 
40'V411-l 17l 8"1> MMoo 

Amn-la.n Rtd Cr1!ff 
1'101 "'E" Scro«, Uneoto, 1'.'E 68501 
40V471 • 7997 
3'3' Oc.-wc:y Avenue. Omaha. ~16 61111 
402/341-272l Coofidcntl&l T wLnc 

Confidential T cs ting 
NrbraJkl Aidt Projttl 
3QA lM•et1wc:irth Sttcet. Om,,hl, r-"E 61131 
"<IIIJ'242:ll « I00/'112,AIOS (2-07) (,..,.wxt.) 
Altcm,ie 1a11.1hc: e.n~catt wtina Monday lad 1liwsday 
7pauo10pm 

Dou.a-Lara Counly llu.lU. Dcpar1mtnl 
•u. AoorOvic.CcnlCt, Omaha, ?\'E 6'102 ._n .. 
UMOl1tol..aMMttr Cou11tr llti1llh D1plr1fflffll 
2lOO SL MU)'I A venue. lJ,sco4,. ~"E 
40V471-106S 
c-..cu.a ..... s._. 

Cowueling and Suppon 
P•fff'IQfFrltftCU of La:bl1M and G:.t)'.l 
(Pfl..AC) AW. S1o1pport Grocrp 
call 40'1JClS-46H fo, moctlf!,' loclllona ln LlftCOl11 
1• ..:I ltd Wcdaadayt 7 FW11 

&,oaMr "1"111am WOfttr 
oJo Omaha ArdidiOCC'llC 
I 00 N'"111 62nd, Om.i.., ~'E 61 I U 

0Pffl Door Mlnktry,t.J,w:otn 
cov.-1,.3390 F,. D,.;d 

AIDS l11tfflallh Ntt'W"Clf'k 
IIOCl'lo,ll,J6oli,Om,t,,.NE 61111 

Legal 
Ntbta1b CMI Ubu'lka Union 
6JJS..,ll,9"'S"""'Lincoln.~'E 6ll-OI 
402,l476-1091 John Taylor 
402/346,S02S,Om.i.. 

MO-War, Chapfn. & W•lkt, P.C. 
201 Nri Ith Sl.ftld, Suite 242, Llticaltt. f'li."E. 6UOI 
40V476,3&&2Jim 
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Ill& ----~··----

"We ha.ve a.[so come to thi.s 
hallowed spot to remt.nc£ Amert.ca. 
of the ft.erce ur9ency of now. Thi.s 
t.s no ti.me to en9a.9e t.n the 
[u.x.ury of cooli.n!:J off or to take the 
tra.nqu.Ut.zi.nl:J c£rU9 of 9ra.c£u.aLi.sm. 
Now t.s the ti.me to ma.k.e rea.l the 
promise of Democra.cy. Now i.s the 
ti.me to ri.se from the cia.rR. a.nc£ 
c!eso[a.te valley of S"'9r"-9a.tt.on. to 
the su.nli.t pa.th of ra.ci.at ju.stt.ce. 
No w i..s the ti.me to open the 
cioors of opportu.n.i.ty to a.Lt 
G.oc£'s chUc!ren.. " 

Dr , MArw. L."lil« Xi.NJ Jr , 

CommemoTca.ttn.g ca. ma.n foT ml people 

1Jr. '.Marti,n Luther X,i,ng Jr. 
Jca.nua.ry 16, 1989 

Sponsored by 

!'lebraska Black Maaag,n Association IOttott for CIA!:" end. ( c:61AN 




